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The new namne is intended to apply to that specied identified andlabelled as signosa by Mr. Grote, and bas no type specimen.11
Dyar adinitdt the naine innominata to his catalogue of 1902, butretained both the other namnes, but 1 have recently ascertained that whathe had urtder the name sipsoia Walk., was flot that species.
Hampson described and illustrated three species under these namesin his Volume VI, the illustrations beiîîg Nos. 7, 13, 14 on plate CII, butthe illustrations in that work are flot always satisfactory, and in sorte casesare quite misleading, and fur Closely-allied species wltere the markings areflot very distinct, I think that the three-colour photographic process gives

better results.
My examinat ion of these types at the British Museunt in Jttly lastwould seem to conflrm the fact titat Grote did misidentify the speciesafterwards namned ùnnmizala by Smith, as what Hanupson has adoîted asthe type of Smith's species is a specimen from the Grote collectiont bearinga written label on blue paper, witli the fiante 1'Signosa %Valk.," but it alsoestablislted the fact that Smuith was iu error in saying that Pela/ca Grote

was the sanie as signosa Walk.
Grote's e.rror was doubtieus due to hia flot ltavtng any specimens forcompartson, as stated above, btît Smith had the two types before hint.WVletîter lie fatled to nottce the différences between themt or considered

them merely varietal, I do stot know.
Signosa WVallc., is a more evenly brown apecies, without the lightershades of pelu/ca, but it lu much nearer toisetu/ca titan to innorn/nala.
Tîtlere are three specimetts of signosa. The type ia labelled:

U. S. America.
E. )oîtbleday.
46-910.

Tîte second: U. S. Amnertca.
Grote collection.
82-54.

The third: Grote collectiott.
82-54.
Schenectady, N. Y.,
Sept. 29, 1875.
Lintner collection.

Heniina Grt., is a apecies which has been practically lost on tIti.continent, varions olher apecies luaving beets misidentified with it. 1 htasve
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